That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3
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Camp Meeting
Three Splendid Camp Meetings to
Be Held this Year

camp meeting of the year will be
in the Texas Conference camp
meeting which is to be held at
Gainesville, Texas, beginning on
July 29 and continuing through
until August 9. The meeting is
to be held in the park at Gaines
ville and is a splendid location.
Gainesville is easily reached by
railroad or automobile. There are·
r�1ilroads east and west, and north
aml south. And highways are
cast and west, and north and
south, and t;ood roads also. Bring
the things you need in camping
and come in your wagons or auto
mobiles. For this meeting the
brethren have secured the leader
ship of Bro. J. F. Hively for the
singing. For the preaching there
will be Rev. J. H. King, of Frank
lin Springs, Ga., General Super
intendent of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church, and Rev. Burton A.
Hall, of W estrninster, Texas, a
preacher and lecturer of note. Be
sides these able ministers .there
will be other ministers and work
ers and plenty of praise services
and healing services. A fine place
to !ind Goel for those deeper ex. periences and also to get healed.
Also a good place to get saved.

and east. Highways,' some of
then1 paved, enter fron1 north,
east, south and west. Plenty of
good roads, and plenty of room
tor the people who may attend.
For ministers the brethren have
secured Rev. J. H. King, of
Franklin Springs, Ga., General
Superintendent of the' Pentecostal
Holiness Church, and Rev. E. D.
. Reeves, of Roanoke, Va., Assist
ant Superintendent. Besides this
of course, will be many other
preachers and workers. A <Yreat
refreshing from the Lord i� ex
pected and a good place for the
sick to be healed, and the souls to
he blessed up.

At this writing the month of
i� rapidly c�111ing to a close,
and we are reminded of the ap
proaching camp meeting time in
the three Conferences. Every
Christian man and woman should
make an effort this year to at
tend the nearest one of these
camp meetings. Just now we arc
living in the time of the great
Oklahoma Conference Camp
falling away, and doubt and skep
Meeting
ticisn1 has crept into so many re
The
next
in order will be the
ligious movements, until the real
Oklahoma
Conference
camp meetchild of Goel needs the rdresh
ing which will be held at Okla
ings that will be theirs at the
homa City, Okla., begi.nning Au
camp medings. And one thing
gust 21 and continuing through
is assured and that is, there will
August 30. This camp 'meeting
be mig·hty sermons, soul-stirring,
is to be hdd at Wheeler r'ark.
uplifting whole Gospel sermons
Thi.s is a splendid location with
, 1 .. Lt w11l not
be contaminated
plenty of shade and conveniences·
with sL:pticisnr of the ,vorld.
for the · camper whether they
Our readers can be assured that
camp in tents, autos, or wagons.
:,t cilher of these camp meetings
Oklahoma City is a very conven
there will he nothing but God's
ient
location, easily reached by
\Vorel given out. Our preachers
East Oklahoma Conference
rail from any direction, and also
are all men ii-1led with the Spirit,
The next camp meeting in order by highways from any direction.•
and wisdom and faith. And at. tendanee at either camp will build is the East Oklahoma Conference Paved highways enter the city
.a person up in their soul and in camp meeting which is t_o b_e helcl from the south, from the north,
crease their faith, and encourage at Okmulgee, Okla., beg11111111g on and from the east and from the
their faithfulness. The camp August 14, aml continuing west, and from the southwest, be
meetings have been arranged to throu,;·h August 23. This camp sides the other highwa;Ys. Very
th<.: best advantage to all the . meeti�g is to be held_ in the City convenient for those who may
.saints in the boµncis of all three Park at Okmulgee with all mod come by either auto or wagon.
Conferences. It seems like bet ern conveniences,· shades, lights, The ministers secured for this
ter locations could not have been water,· etc. Everything possible camp meeting are Rev. Paul F.
President of the
secured, as to geographical loca for the needs of bodily comfort, I Beacham,
tion and for the convenience of suppose, has been obtained here. Holmes Bible School and Mis
the attending saints. There should Okmulgee is easily reac�ed by sionary Training Institute, _of
be a large attendance at each of either train or auto, Railroads Greenville, S. C., and Rev. E. D.
Continued on Pltge 8
tbc camps this year. The first l'nter from the north and south
1
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TUE PENTECOSTAi.. HOLINESS FAITH
Another request from Arkansas:
A woman trying to fight the good
fi r,ht or faith and battling against
disease, wants the prayers of
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
others to sustain her. . Prayer re
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma
Conference and the East
Oklahoma
tJuests and handkerchief to be
Conference of the PGntecostal Holiness
anointed are received from vari
Church.
ous places and states, and of
:in� B. BEALL'
DAN T. MUSE course we are glad to be Qf any
_
.EDITOllS-PUBUSIIEUS
�.erv�ce whatever in helping these
precious hearts.
PUBLISHED TWICE A l\fONTH
And many statements of what
a
blessing
and comfort the Faith
50 CENTS PER YEAR
is to some sister or brother in
communities away from other
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH sain�s.
,
And
the calls for meetinrrs.
We .
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
b
.
receive calls from many places. A
Enter�d as second-class matter recent call came from Mississippi
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office for a good Pentecostal Holiness
• at Oklahoma, Okla., under the preacher, and calls come in from
.A.Jct of March 3, 1879.
· Texas and other places.
And then the calls for. tracts
A blue mark in this space from even distant places. One
means your subscription has ex- precious brother in Georgia, has
... pired.
Both a Blue and a Red distributed thousands artd ·'thou
Mark means this is the last paper sands of tracts, going froi11 ·town
to be sent you unless we get a re to town and city to citY:
newal of yotir subscription.
'vVe want your prayers that the
paper may be a great blessing,
and we are glad for the many re
THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
quests to come in. All requests
. for prayer are taken to the Mis
IN THE DAY'S MAIL
sion here, and handkerchiefs are
anointed and prayed over, etc.
In the day's mail we recently
We want everybody to feel free
received a card with the following to call on us when we can be of
pathetic appeal: "We are starv assistance to you, in either a re
ing for salvati?n, for something quest for prayer or for a minister
from God that will satisfy the to hold you ?- meeting or other
_
soul." This stirring appeal came wise.
from Kansas City, Kansas, with
< 11 appeal for tracts, etc., to help
"Preach sanctification, clirectly,i
them back to God. Pray for these
precious hungry hearts to find the and indirectly, in every sermon."
satisfying portion in Christ, their "O, Purity,. 0 Christian perfec
tion!
0 sanctification! It is
:,, , · ·� c,i·e longing for.
We received a letter from a he,tvcn below to feel all sin re
jJu,,cultice 111 Oklahoma, and on nioved. Preach it, ,vhether they
·,:1e b:(ck oi the envelope written will hear or for.bear. Preach, it!"
by someone who had handled the -Bishop Asbury.
letter in transit was another pathetic appeal from an unsaved
The Lord Jesus was always
·man tt) "pr:iy for me." Join us in
prayer for this man that is wan concerned about the "other fel
low," and we likewise should be
dering over the world unsaved.
Many other requests reach our soni.ewhat more interested in the
ofr1ce. A handkerchief to be other fellow than what we are.
anointed ancl sent to Southern Let's send the whole Gospel to
. , Texas, where a Pentecostal Holi the whole worid.
ness preacher with his family
.The summer campaign is now
among strangers and sick, trust
ing God to heal him. Another re- 017, and what more fitting for the
quest from some other portion in close of your meeting than to se
Texas: A saint alone in the faith cure a number of subscriptions
and struggling against a com for the Pentecostal l"loliness
munity of skepticism and doubts. Faith and let the paper. follow up
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your meeting with your reports
and the good things of God. It
will help to strengthen what you
leave behind and to confirm to
th� hearts of the people the very
th111g you have been teaching
them concerning the great truths
of God.
Dillard, Okla., June 12-I ·am
praising God this morning for
real salvatioi1 and a life above
sin, for His saving grace and for
'sanctification grace and the bap
tism of the Holv Ghost. Some
JJeople say they ;re sanctified but
they never say anything about it.
I am real proud oL the blessing.
I am not ashamed of it. Some
people act like they are ashamed
of sanctification. They never wit
ness to it. I believe that the devil
hates the word sanctification
worse than anything else that is
in the Bible. I am glad that I am
willing to take everything that
is in the Bible. Paul said Rom.
5-1, That we are justified by
faith through Jesus Christ' our
Lord, and Paul said that Goel told
him that we are sanctified by faith
that is in Him Acts 26 :18). I find
that it is for true children of God
for Christ prayed for the cliscipes
· to be sanctified after He had
given them power over unclean
spirits, and to heal the sick. and
alt these things and the seventy ,
He. did the same and told them
that their names were written in
Heaven. After that ·He prayed
His Father. to sanctify them
through the truth (John 17 :15),
Then Paul gives us good proof
that it is for Christians in Eph.
5 :24-27. He tells us that Christ
gave himself for the church that
. ( what for). }le tell us that He
• did so to sanctify and cleanse it
and that it should be holy and
· ,vithout blemish. So if it will do
that, we ought to have it. I am
sure praising God for the . bless
ing. Closed a meeting of a few
nights at Bellville a few nights
ago. 'vV c had a very good meet- �
ing considering. One saved. and
one saved and sanctified. Yours
in the battle for the Lord.
, Eel Stroope.
Are yuu making p·reparatioi1s
to attend either one of these coming camp meetings? Your soul
needs the fuucl you will get at one
of .these camps.
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Reports From the F1' eld

Coffeyvill �, I�a'.:s.-_I am in a
?attic he:e 1_11 Cufi:yv1 lle, but the
mte rest IS 111c_reas121g. Some in
the altar seeking (Jod. One_ has
• 1:raycd through. I3ro. and S1st-e r
Shannon arc pastors here a nd it is
.a pleasure to us to be in meetin,r
·with them. They are not afraid
to stand for the whole truth.
Cod bless you all. Your brother
in Christ.-O. C. Wilkins.
Later Report

Coffeyville, Kans., Jm1e 22.
The meeting is wonderful. Twen
ty-five in the altar last night, and
at least half of them prayed
through in the ol d time way. Over
-a score have received definite ex
periences with the Lord, and some
have been healed, for 'which we
praise God. The 1 meeting . will
continue another week, the Lord
willing. You r b rother in Christ.
0. C. Wilkins.

J

Lookeba, Okla., June 11 Closed at Hinton with good inter
est. Many got through. About
32 in the altar .Monday night.
Later: Lookeba, Okla., June 11
-'-Altar full Satu rday 1 night. One
sanctified.
The few services
seemed to be a blessing to the
church. Bro. Morrison and two
other brothers and myself drove
to Verden, where Sister Iva
Hayes has been hol ding a meet
ing · and had baptismal services.
Th� Lord won dcrfolly blessed.
. S. E. Stark.
The writer, together with other
w(Jrkcrs have bccfi l'n gag·ecl i n a
meeting at the Star (Dickson )
school house. The meeting be
gan J nnc 15. The battle has been
hard in some ways, but God has
lJlcssccl and gave some victories.
A few havc been blessed. Thank
the Lord.
C;ilvin, Okla., June 20-This
evening still finds us saved, an d
feel more like going on than be
fore. Just closed a meeting· the
15th at B!a11co, held by B r os. John
l\Iorgan and L. T. ·wright. The
Lord wonderfully bl essed in giv
ing out the \Nord. There were six
sa\,ccl and three heale'cl. The Lorcl
is still on the giving hand. Praise
the Lord. We will begin a meet-

-

yea rs anc1 wci1t on crutches and a
r�llin g chai r/ but we p rayed for
hnn, and he JS now wal king· without l11s crutches a nd rolling chair.
l_�ray f_or myself a nd famiiy that
ing at Scipio, Okla., July 12, with Cud WIii lead us. Your fo r Him.
Lee F. Hargis.
Bro. and Sister Croctel to help us.
Pray for that meeting thi1t many
401 S. 2nd Ave.
souls will be sa ved, for there are
Healdton, Okla., Junc 23.-Dear
hungry souls there.
Ilro. l\Juse: Enclosed find check
LT WRIGHT
for l\lissiona ry fund $8.23. I am
stil
l on the battlcitclcl fo r Jesus.
Dlancharcl, Okla., June 15-\N e
arc in a meeting at Blanchard. \Ve closed a mectin,r
b at Pike City'
� a. NT'inc saved, 1 received the
The Lord is blessing. Three at 011
the altar last night. Large crowds. HoJy Ghost. Bro. Puckett and
I will go from here to Dinger to Bro. Fox and myself di�l the
help B ro. and Sister Morrison in preaching. Preached a few nights
a meeting. I still have the victorv at Lone Grove. Okla., ,vith no· re
and 111ea1� to do nw best for Jcsu�. · suits. Still prea chin o- some at
S. Tvr:w catherford. /Dillard. This· offerini°" is the Dil
,, / la rd church Missionary fund. I
have changed my add ress back to
--;;_�
W esley to O pposers of Sanctification Healdton, Okla. Al l writing to
me address to C. E. Kennedy,
In a letter written to two Heal dton, Okla.
preachers about 1761, John ':Nes- Association fee All that send the
I ey wrote: "You have over and this address. for Texas, send to
Still saved,
over denied instantaneous sancti- fied ancl the Comforter sanctiabides
fication, but l have I known and with the victory
in my soul. Pray'
taught it above these twenty for us.-C. E. Kennedy,
Healdton,
vc'urs.
I have continually
,
·
- testified Okla.
for these fi vc and twenty years, in
j)rivatc and public, that we a rc
Tipton, Okla., Ju�e 24,-I am
sancti fied, as well as justified, by here, S miles northeast of Tipton
faith. ·1 t is the doctrine of St. in a meeting. We are having good
Paul, St. James, St. Peter and St. crowds. Doing, my best for the
John, and no otherwise Mr. Wes- Lord.-B. V. Pendley:
ley's than it is the doctrine of
every one wlv) preaches the pure
·. Bl ;rncha1"d, Okla., June 22-This
and whole gospel. I tell you as . morning fi.I�ds qi.c with victory
plain as I can s·peak where and deep clown 111 my soul. Am in a
when I found this. I found it in meeting here at Bttffal o school
the oracles of God, in the Old :rnd house, 4½ miles from Cole, Okla.
New Testaments, when I read Degan the 20th with victory from
them with no other view or de-. the start. Good jntcrest amon g
sire than to save my own soul." . the unsaved. Please p ray for me.
Your siste r i n Christ, saved, sanc
tified
ai1cl filled with the Holy
Lit
A letter from Bro. N. \V.
tle, informs us that the meeting Ghost.-Melvie Ross.
at 13lanchard is to continue 011
Just at this time we feel the
through the ,last week in June.
Sumc ha ve been saved in the pressing need of co-ope ration
, from the breth ren in the matter
meeting. Thank the Lord.
of securing subscriptions for the
Durant, Okla., June 15.-I am Pentecostal Holiness Faith. The
. saved from the sole of my feet tG summer is a slack time, and yet
·th <.: crown of my head, sanctified many subscriptions expire, a nd
through and through, a nd filled the usual expense is just as heavy.
with the' Holv Ghost right no,v. · \Ve want to ask our readers to as
Hallelujah. \Veil there has been. sist us in securing new subscrip
abmi� 33 saved, and about 10 sanc tions, and the obtaining of renew
tified and aboi.1t 12 filled with the als. \tVish that every pastor and
Holv Ghost, bless His name. Lots evangelist wonlcl co-operate with
of 1;cople have been healed. One us in this work. Your folks need
man that had not w alked for 26 the paper.
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Superintendent, S. E. Stark, 710 So.

Harv_ey, 0klahoma City, Okla.; Assist
ant Superintendent, 0. C. Wilkins 905
We s t California! Oklahoma City,
. \Jkla.; Secretary- freasurer, N. T.
Morgan, Box 168, Capitol Hill Station
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Board Mem�
bers, Charles J. Phipps..and Dan T.
Uuse,
OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

. President, R. B. Beall; Vice Presi-•
dent, Dan T. Muse; Secretary-Treas
urer, N. T. Morgan, Box 168, Capitol
Hill Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
COMING EVENTS

Camp meeting, Aug. 21-30, at Okla
homa City. Ministers, Rev. Paul F.
Beacham of Greenville, S. C., and Rev.
E. D. Reeves of Roanoke, Va.
Supt. S, E. Stark held a few
days meeting at Lookeba, and
also
_ held a few days meeting at
Lmdsay. Evangelist Willa Short
has been holding a meeting ··at
M�mphis, Tenn. Evangelist 0. �
Y.,ilkms has been holding a meet
mg at Coffeyville, .Kansas. A11d
from there he is to go to Center
ville, Kans., for . a meeting and
from thence to Dierks, Ark., for a
meeting beginning July 15. Evan
gelis! Chas. J. Phipps began a
meeting at Calumet, Okla., June
. • 19. Evangelist Dan T. rvluse and
workers have been holding a
meeting near Dickson. Bro. and
.Sister Morrison, pastors at Look
eba, together with Sister S. M.
Weatherford, were to begin a
meeting at Binges, Okla. Evan
gelist Chas J. Phipps is to begin a
.. meeting southwest of Lawton,
July 17. Evangelist John Sonde
regger has been with the David
son evangelistic party at Amber,
and from thence they go to Rocky
Ford, near Cement. Evangelist
T. E. and Lela Rhea closed. the
meeting at Snyder, Texas, Sun
day night, June 7, and went to
.Denver, Colo., where they were to
"·::;start a meeting. Pastor Lonnie
. ::Smith, of Ponca City, is to hold
a meeting at Limestone Gap, near
·, .Kiowa. Evangelist J. M. Taylor,
· after an absence of several
months, working for the Master
. · · in various states, arrived in Okla
homa City, June 22. Evangelist
· Melvie Ross began a meeting at
J3uffalo school house, near Cole,

··�_:

Oak Creek, June 25; Fair Oak,
July 8-9; Lindsay (Quarterly
Conference) July 10-12; El Reno,
July 13-17; Reeding, July 18-22;
Clinton (Quarterly Conference),
July 24-26. Pray for us while at
the above places.

lished at< this place. 'After beinc,·
pastor at different periods, final�
ly in 1918, Bro. Beall accepted the
pastorate of this church again and
has been pastor continuously since
that time. The work has grown
until today it is one of the larae
b
•
Pentecostal Holiness
wor1<S 111
ranks. The announcement of his
resignation will bring sorrow to �
many, and more -especially the
church here in the City, but also
the further announcement of his
leaving the state will bring regret
to many, as Bro. Beall is one of
the best known men in Pente
costal Holiness ranks in the west.
While regretting the loss of so ef
fective a worker from our Okla
homa ranks, we bid him God
speed in his labors to be assumed
in Florida.

LAST QUARTERLY CON
FERENCE ROUND OF YEAR

tJ---.............--�

Okla., June 20. Evangelist Susie
Forbis has been holding a meeting
at Norman.
Evangelist T. J. Coliier began
a tent meting in the northwest
part of the city June 22.
Supt. S. E. Stark organized a
Pentecostal Holiness Church at
Verden, Okla., Tuesday night,
June 16. The church was organ
ized with a membership of 12.

S. E. STARK'S SLATING

Oklahoma City District: The
Oklahoina City District will con
vene with . the Lindsay church,
July 10-12. Business session Sat
urday, July 11.
Enid District: The Enid Dis, trict and the Mt. Park District
have consolidated for this last
Quarterly Conference, and the
said Conference will convene with
the Clinton church, July 24-26.
Business session Saturday, July
25. Please send reports to S. E.
Stark, Clinton, Okla., in care of
Rev. vV. T. Thurmon, Pastor.
Each member of said Confer
ence will be supplied with blank
reports for Quarterly Conferenc�,
so please fill same out for this last
Quarter and bring them.
S. E. Stark,
Conference Superintendent.

R. B. BEALL TO LEAVE

Pastor R. B. Beall, of the Okla
homa City church has resig·ned to
take effect the first of September.
The announcement was made
public at the morning service in
the Oklahoma Citv church, Sun
day, June 21. So· at the conclu
sion of the present Conference
year, Bro. Beall will retire from
the pastorship of-the Oklahoma
City church, and, we understand,
will remove to Florida. Bro.
Beall is one of the original found
ers of the Mission here. Back in
1907, together with Bro. 0. C.
\Vilkins, the work was estab-

f [AST OKlt GONFfHENGE f
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Sup_erir;tendent Dan W. Evans, Box
?74, Semmole, Okla., Assistant Super
mtendent L. G. Chilcoat, Ilox 13, Strat
ford, Ol�la.; Secretary-Treasurer, Ar
thur Smith, 125 North Kern, Okmul gee,
Okla.; Iloard M;e:nbers, M. L. Dry
den, Arthur W1lhams.
EAST OKLAHOMA CAMP MEET
ING ASSOCIATION

President, M. L. Dryden· Vice Pres
ident, J. P. Pinkston; ' Secretary
Treasurer, Arthur Smith, 125 North
Kern. St., Okmulgee, Okla.
COMING EVEN1

\

Camp meeting, Aug. 14-23, 1925, at
Okm�J!gce, Okla. Ministers, Rev. J.
H. Kmg of Franklin Sprin gs, Ga., and
Rev. E. D. Reeves, of Roanoke, Va.
Evangelist L�e Hargis held a
successful meeting at Durant.
Evangelist M. L. Dryden is to be
gin a meeting at Center Hill,
Texas, July 4, and at Apache,
Okla., July 25. Evangelist John
W. Warren has been holdintr a
meeting at Checotah. Evano-clist
A. W. Smith is to hold a me�ting
at Calvin, Okla., beginning July
18. Pastor B. V. Pendley, of the
Sulphur_ church, hal?_ been holding
a meetmg at Tipton, Okla. Evan
gelist C. E. N eukirchner was to
begin a meeting 7 miles south
west of Pauls Valley, June 27.
Evangelist Iva Hayes has been
holding a meeting at Verden,
O:da. Evangelist Geo. A. Byus

f
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was to begin a meeting at Valley
View church, near Warwick,
June 27. Evangelists John T.
Morgan and L. T. Wright held a
meeting at Blanco, following
which Bro. Wright is to begin a
meeting at Scipio, July 12. Evan
gelist N. W. Little has been en
gaged in a tent meeting at Blan
chard. Evangelist W. 0. lvicDon
ald is to begin a meeting near
Checotah, July 11. Evangelist J.
D. Mahaffey is to begin a meeting
.at Limestone July 25.

..

The Seminole church was to be
gin a revival meeting on June 27.
Bro. F. M. Britton, of Franklin
Springs, Ga., is to do the preach
ing. Those living close enough to
attend will be greatly blessed in
.attending this meeting we are
.sure.

Bartlesville, Okla., June 12.
Praise the Lord for full salvation.
The Quarterly Conference for the
Wagoner District will be held at
Bartlesville church, July 3-5. '
There will be an all-day service
the 4th, with dinner in the Parle
vVe invite all who can to come.
Rev. Burton A.. Hall will begin
.a revival Thursday, June 18, so he
will be with us through the Con,ference. Remember us in prayer.
-B. R. DEAN, Pastor.

Dierks, Ark., June 15-We are
. opening out summer revival cam
paigns.-Mrs. C. E. Stone.
Che,otah, Okla., June 16--We
have Bro. John W. ·warren from
1-1 u!llle:o Hil)le and :Missionary
Institute, with us in a meeting
1,-.:re. He sure is doing good
preaching. He will be in Okla
huma until October. Any church
will do well to get him for a
meeting. I am to go to Calvin
fur a meeting to begin July 18.
Bro. Vaughn is pastor there. We
• earnestly desire your prayers.
A. W. SMITH.
TEXAS CONFERENCE

Ardmore church is on D St.,
S. E. 8th. Services every Satur
day night, Sund:1.y and Sunday
night. vVcdncsday night prayer
meeting. vVoodville church ser
vices every Saturday night and
Sunday and Sunday night. Prayer
meeting vVednesday night.
J. C. Corbitt, Pastor.
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Supt., F. M. Kidd, Box 181, Healdton,
Okla.; Assistant Superintendent, D. P.
Thurmond, Gainesville, Texas; Sccy
Treas., K. E. Jolliff, Box 975, Heald
'ton, Okla. Soard members, G. W.
Gaither and C. E. Kennedy.

TEXAS CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

President, K. E. Jolliff; Vice Presi
dent, A. R. Crowell; Secretary-Treas
urer, C. E. Kennedy, Route 1, Box 1,
Wilson, Okla.

COMING EVENTS

Camp Meeting, Gainesville, Texas,
July 29 to August 9. Ministers in
charge, Rev. J. H. King of Franklin
Springs, Ga., and Rev. Burton A. Hall
of Westminster, Texas.

Supt. F. M. Kidd and Pastor
A · R. Crowell, of the Abner
church, have been holding a re
vival meeting at· Brock, Okla..
Evangelists C. E. Kennedy and
John Puckett h·ave been holding
a meeting at Pike <;::ity, Okla.
Evangelist J. T. Copenhaver is in
the midst of a meeting at Cre
scent beginning the 18th of June
and to close the 5th of July.1 From
there he is to go to Marietta,
Okla. Evangelist Burton A Hall
was to begin a meeting at Bar
tlesville, Okla., June 27. Evange3·
list G. M. Ryder has been holding
a meeting at the Healdton church.
Bro. C. E. Kennedy has changed
his address from Dillard to Heald
ton. All those desiring to com
municate with him should ad
dress him at Healdton, Okla.

ANNOUNCEMENT

-

�ox 22·+, Krugersdorp, '
fransvaal, South Africa,
"It is not going to quit rain
ing until they turn that snake
loose."
About over the country where
many cattle are, there are dams
built to hold the water during the
rainy season, so when the dry
weather comes there will be a
supply of water for the cattle.
Some of these ponds are very
large and others are small. About
thirty miles from where we live,
is a very large one. Some few·
clays ago some men were working
in the water at this place. Near
the side of one man a large
python arose up out of the water.
The man did not know anything
else to do but grap around its
neck. The snake wound around
his body and began to crush his
bones. · The other men who were
working there were lost as how
to get the man loose. They kn
if they killed the snake it would
mean ·1nstant death for the ma11
who was in its grip; they ca.me to
the decision that the best wa·y to
do was to blindfold it until they
could get the man loose. They
succeeded in blindfolding the
snake and getting the man loose,
but it was too late, the man's
bones were uushed so bad he '
soon died.
This was a nice sized snake,
only nine inches in diameter, and
'twenty feet long. Rs this was a
good speciman for a snake, the
people . decided to carry it to
Johannesburg, for the people to
sec.
• There has been so much rain of
i'ate all the crops are badly dam
aged. In some places the trains
have to stop as the railroads have
been washed so bad. The natives
say the reason for this is "they
won't turn that snake loose." I
have been told they have written·
a piece in the paper trying to per
suade the people to turn it loose.
I sure trust they will not suc
ceed in loosening the gentleman,
for I sure would hate to stumble
over it some night as I came from
service.-D. D. F.

Mr. Guy Sorrells, of Stratford,
Okla., and Miss Iva Sparks, of
Mountain Park, Okla., were
united in holy wedlock on June
3, at the home of the bride. Bro.
Guy Sorrells is a member of the
Pentecostal Holiness church at
is a
Stratford
\ ' and Sister Iva'
£erCon
a
Oklahom
the
0£.
member
ence. May the blessings of God
rest upon them, and a long happy
life. The ceremony·· was per
"Follow peace with all men,
formed by Evangelist C. E. Neu-.,,
kirchner of Stratford, Okla., a and holiness, without which no
member of the East 01\lahoma man shall see the Lord."-Heb.
·1
12 :14.
Conference.
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'.l'HE PK"1TECOS l'AL HOLJNESS _FAIT_I_I __
"LOVERS OF PLEASURE, MORE THAN
LOVERS OF GOD"
The above 'quotation · is taken
from a Scripture found in II Tim
othy 3 :1-5, depicting conditions
that would be existant in the last
days whl'.n perilous times would
come. Lovers of pleasure, more
than lovers of Goel, is evident all
around us. and especially so, to
those dwelling in the larger towns
and cities. The ball games re
ce ive their thousands in attend
ance, the churches their few. And
the bathing pools havc attend
ants, hundreds and hundreds of
them, while only a few come to
the house of Goel for prayer and
communion with God. And the
manv other places of 'revelry and
fuoli�lmess have their plentiful at
tendants.· One of the most de
basing hell-holes is the modern
swimming pool. Here men and
women dressed practically nude,
splash and frolic together to th�.
damnation of their souls. ·-r t has
robbe d men and women of mod
esty, and has brought . on an era
of disregard to their pe rson that
is a shame and disgrace. Thou
sands and thousands of women no
· more care to display their prac
tically nude
bodies and splash
around in water and lay around
on beaches, and sit around on
benches shamelessly in exposing·
major portion of their body. More
than that mag.y of them dressed
in bathing "suits" (many of them
· not much better than the heathen
breach-cloth), parading- around
the banks and riding in .cars to
and from these mode rn cess-pools
ot iniquity. It is no u'.1common
aft�r
�ight as WC drive out mght
_
night to a mee tmg bcmg held 111
a country school house �o pass
men and women on the highway
dressed in the abbreviated garbs
of these cess-pools. These ()ath
ino- beaches are more rumous
th:in some of the hortifyin_g dens
of iniquity of past years, 111 that
this evil has permeated homes by
the thousands and too� away
. common modesty and 111 many
·-· places morality itself.
1

�NG BOOKS

, We have the following song
books for sale: Christ Exalted in
Song, Winsett's !�test 1924 son_�
one of his
1: aiid we believe
boo-..,
.
best, 25 cents each or $2 · 7'":J per

dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power,
CAMP MEETING ASSOCIA
TION
a splendid book, 35 cents each or
$3.50 per dozen. Songs_ of the
We have noticed from rl'.ports
Coming King, a SJ?lend:cl book
filled with songs of His soon - coming in that our readers arc not
comipg, 25 cents each �r $2.�S per as readily uniting themselves with
dozen. Songs of Revival I owe;: the camp meeting associations as
and Glory, 35 cen ts each or $3.7:J . they should. These camp meet
ing associations are. a great uplift
p e r dozen. Send all orders to
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla in the camp meeting work, and
where people respond readily to
homa City, Okla.
it, it is a source of blessing that
We have received on hand some ,vill be felt indeed during the
of the ne\v So11g Books issued by camp meeting. All our camp
Winsett. This is a book about meetings are being held through
the size of the Christ Exalted in the management of these camp
Song book and contains about 170 meeting associations. The mem-,
songs. The name of the Song bership fee is placed at $1.00 per'.
Book is vVaves of Glory and the year per _member, and then these
pric e is 25 cents per si:1g!e copy members annually elect officers of
or $2.75 per dozen. This 1s Wm the camp meeting association and
sett's 1925 book. If you want a this board that is elected looks
different book order this one, after selecting the grounds, se
Order from Dan T. Muse,. Box .turing preachers, etc., for the
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
/next camp meeting. That puts
· . J the camp me eting control in the
·--�V hands _of !hose pe:)ple who take
PROPHESIES UTTERED
an active 111terest 111 the work.
.
· ·
. IN BYGONE DAYS But unless the folks respond with
! 11 • ·; • �· •· ··
• their m e mbe rship and membership fee of $1.00 each, the associa"If Methodists give Lip the
doc·
trine of e.ntire sanct1'fi cation, or tion is handicapped in making
suffer it to become a cl ea cl 1 etter, l)rovision for the camps. As aII
we are a fallen peop 1.e. "-B'1shops know who have ':rnything to do
,.Sou Ie, with camp meeting·s, realize that
JI· ecidmg,
:rvicKenclree,
it takes money to make needed
i
n
1824.
Geor"e
"' and Roberts,
·
preparation and to arrange things
"If the Methodists give up properly for t
he camp. So real
weachi1{g entire sanc_tificatio�; izing the burdens these brethn:n
they will soon lose their glory.
are shouldering in the preparation
-Dr. Adam Clarke,
for the different camp meetings,
______. let me urge you to at once send
$1.00 to wl1ich ever, camp meeting
Scipio, Okla.-I am still_ saved, association you wish to be asso
sanctified and baptised with the ciated with and let's help to help
Holy Ghost, and looking. for my these brethren in these prepara
soon-corning King, praise _the tions. For the Oklahoma Camp
L ord. I am tonging for the_ time Meeti1w Association send ali
,.
,
_
to come when I can get out 111 the
membership fees to l':\.CV. N''l
l ' . . '.
to
work for my Lord. I_ do l�v�
Mor"an, Box 168, Capitol Hill
read of the good mectmgs, 1t JUSt Stat ion. Oklahoma City,
Okla.
makes me want to go to lhe front For the East Oklahoma Camp
line for Jesus. I would lov e to Meeting Association send mem
see mv clear Bro. Burton .A Hall bership fees · to Rev. Arthur
since he �,rot the Baptism.' I love Smith, 125 North Kern, Okmul
to read his good letters. :1 am gee, Ok1a. For the Texas Camp
sure proud of the w,:l of holiness, lviceting Association, send mem
thank c;ud. 1 praise the (:car bership fei:��o Rev. C. E. Ken
Lord for leading my people mto nedy, I-I,,;.::dton,. Okla. Don't let
the light.
God will answer this slip 'your 111111d for they need
prayer, glory to His name. P ray the financial and moral help of
for me dear saint,;., that may get every one of you.-D. T. M.
loose so I can do and answer my
If you e njoy reading the Pente
calling. Pray for wife and I that
,ve may shine for Jesus. l\'.Iay the costal Holiness Faith probably
Lord bless the Faith family.
your neighbor would. ,Get him to
.\. F. and V. B. VanHorn.
subscribe

.______

j
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
-------;---------------------------

Payson, Okla.---:I praise God to I intend to climb higher in love
night for old time salvation, glory of Him and His ways. I am sub
to God. I feel good in my scrnl scribing for the paper, for I don't
because I have the victory. Praise want to miss a word of it. I can
the Lord, I feel like trn.veling on. say two of the sweetest friends
I praise the Lord for His healing I ever had, or ever will, were both
J)ower. He has healed me many true holiness women from Okla
times, glory. to His name. I en honw .-Mrs. W. E. Bilderback.,
joy reading the Faith so rnuch.
The saints here arc on fire for
Tust now we need a greater
God, praise the Lo.rd. We arc subscription list and we need the
glad for Bro. and Sisters Burns, co-operation of the ministers on
they arc such true people of God the field as well as all our read
.and such good pastors. Truly, ers. If you like the paper get
we than the Lord for them. \Ve your neighbor to subscribe also.
1iave a good Sunday School here,
average attendance of sixty-six,
FOREIGN MISSIONS
.and all the teachers and officers
have a full experience with the
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Lord. I love the Lord above
everything in the world and want Emmanuel PH church-----i4.00
to stay in the center of His will. Hinton P H S S ------------5.00
Pray for me and the church at
this place. Your , sister saved, EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
sanctified and Baptized with the Sulphur PH church_______$2.on
Holy Ghost, and looking for the
Bartlesville PH S S----,-----;, 13
soon-coming of Jesus.
(Miss) Polly Coffman, Sec.-Treas.

Sanctification Back in 1738 !_/
"Tn 1729 mv brother. Charles
and I, reading the Dible, saw we
. could not be sa vcd without holi
ness; follmvecl after it, a-nd in
cited other so to do. In 1737 we
saw that this holiness comes by
faith. In 1738 we saw likewise,
that men are justified before they
arc sanctified; but still holiness
·was our object, inward and out
vvarcl holiness. God then thrust
·us out to raise up a holy people."
----Joh:1 \Vesky.
i\lnnday. Texas-I want to say
a friend loaned rne her papers
(r> cntccostal Holiness Faith) to
read, rtbont 10 of them, and I
,ould hardly pnt them down until
I read every word of it. It is a
fine paper. It makes me feel good
to realize people ri.re waking up
:and getting stronger ar:cl more
hungry for the great love of
Tesns, the Redeemer of a sin
cursed world. Though I am a
i11ember of the Baptist church,
hnt the more I read and under
-stand the �vay of the Holiness
faith. I love it more· and more, and
T believe today God is leading me
that way, so I want every saint
nf ( ;ocI to nrav for me and rnv
hnsband and four children, for "r
love God and by His love and care

Checotah, Okla.-I am saved
praise the Lord and sanctified an<l
filled_ with the �-foly Ghost, glory
- name. 1 he Lord is my all
�o I 11s
111 all and my keeper and He is
my healer, praise His dear name.
\Ne have a wonderfully good Sun
day School at Pleasant View
church, praise the Lord. · 'There
·are some real saints of God here.
Pray that God will save more sin
ners this year than have been in
a long time. It is time for saints
to pray more than they ever did.
Yuur s1c;ter in Christ.
Dora Jernigan.

Wellston, Okla.-As I am send111g in my 1•ene,val for the paper
I will also send in a few words of
testimony. I praise God for sal
vation. for sanctification, for the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, and
for Divine healing as in the atone
ment, glory to Goel. Oh Jesus' is
so real to me. He is a friend that
sticketh closer than a brother. 0,
TEXAS CONFERENCE
Dillard PH church-----'---$8.23 T have found that to be true.
Praise His holy name. And I do
want to be just what God would
To he Used in Purchasing Motorcycle have me to be. I praise God for
for Use in South Africa
our pastor, Dro. Muse. · We all
WE Kenn<'d·y __________ .::__ $1.00 love him and his family. It docs
Harry Newb1 --------------1.00 me so much good to listen to the
Bertha StanfilL------------1,00 deep spiritual truths that he
brings from the Word of God.
vVe were glad to have Bro. Reece
I?U.EE TB.ACT WOUI{
and Dro. Kirk with us. We cer
Bertha Stanfi]J_ _____________ ,25. tainly enjoyed their messages.
Dro. Reece was the one that
Feet for A Smith
opened my eyes to Peritecost. I
Mrs. No.rah Appleg-ate----$1 25 praise Cod that He sent him this
way. I am glad because he came
1m'aching holiness, for if he had
SUBSCJUPTIONS
left out sanctification, as some do,
' Mrs. Muse--------------------8 .I 11·oulcl nut have heed.eel his
John Sonderegg-er------------1 rncssag·es, for I had the experi
Laura Hopkins----------------2 ence of sanctification. 1 Thess.
Bertha Stanfi]]________________ 1 5 :21 reads: "Prove all things,
hold fast that which is good. I
0 C Wilkins ------------------2 had proved sanctification ,vas
Mrs. M J Long'----------------1 good and I intcnclecl to hold fast
Lee F Hargis-----------------4 to it. I will never deny the deans�
SE Stark------ -------------1 ing power of the Dloocl of J csus,
ML Dryden------------------3 for I know what it has done for
Miss' Truler Hicks------------1 me. Glory to Goel for the pret:ious
Blood of the Lamb. Dy the grace
A R CrowelL-----------------1 of Goel I am detennined to hold
Ed Stroope--------------------2 out to the end. I do want to
B V PendleY---.,.-------------- 1 make the. landing sure. I want
to see the One .who died for me
'
"Follow peace with all men; that I might enjoy salvation in
and holiness, without which no. this life and heaven in the life to
man shall see the Lord."-Heb. come. Pray for me. Your sister
in the Lord.-Bertha Stanfill.
12:14.

w·

'l'UE PENTECOS L\t HOtJNE�S FAITH
-----------

the faith. 011 one ocrnsion after
the resurrection when the disci
Continued from Page 1
Reeves, Assistant General Supcr ples assembelcl in a room with
intenclent Pentecostal Holiness closed doors, for fear of the J cws.
Church, of Roanoke, Va., and also we find J csus appearing in their
H.ev. J. H. King will be here for midst. He showed them his hands
the Conference session. The musrc and side, then said, "Peace be to
will be splendid, with choir and· y<lu, as My Father sent r.Ic, so
congregational singing · and in send I you." It seems from this
strumental and band music that · time on the disciples had a cail
to be missionaries indeed. At
will thrill your soul.
. vVe want to especially call the thi� time He did not tell each one
attention of our readers to all where his field of labor would be.
these able. preachers that are to Later on we find Him calling out
take part in these three . camp numbers of them to different
meetings. They are all able, tal fields of labor. It seems to me
ented men of Goel, and all filled from this statement, "as the Fa
with the Holy Spirit, and capable ther has sent J\/le, so send I you,"
of giving you rich things from all of us are to be missionaries.
the inspired Word of God. A I might ask the question how did
greater investment could not be the Father send Him? I do not
made than to sacrifice enough believe the Lord was forced to
money and time to attend at least come and die for us, as the Lord
one of these camp meetings. You has to force us to do things some
need it and also your family needs times. I believe He gave himself
willingly, voluntarily, and gladly
it.
for the redemption of the whole
world.
MISSIONARY NEWS
No doubt some are readv to ask
the question, "how can v;e all be
missionaries?" There are three
Box 224, Krugersdorp,
ways in which we can be mission
Transvaal, ScJuth Africa, aries. First, we; can give ourselves
May 6, 1925
to be used in active service in
/
Dear Friends in the Homeland some heathen field. Second, we
and Elsewhere:
can go by the throne of Goel for
"Dea11 dying lamb, thy precious the conversion of the heathen
shall never lose its power, world.. Third, we can give liberal
blood
_
till all the ransom church of God ly of our possessions, for the ·
be saved to sin no more." I am spread of the gospel, in heathen
reallv glad to say tonight, the lands. I truly believe there will
precious blood of Jesus Christ is be many poor widows and others
real in Africa as any where else. who did not have the privilege of
It has not lost one bit of its going to a foreign land, still they
nower. But it is just as able to lived on their knees, and gave of
save today as it was the day it their scanty living for the spread
, ""i 11:. T ()ftt'n find myself try- of the gospel. People of this kind
ing to picture Jesus as He took will in no wise lose their reward.
the cross and laid it upon His I believe those who hve this kind
shoulder. It is so heavy He stag- of a life will receive just as great
gers backwards and then for- a reward ;{� the one who labors
warrls, gradua'lly He starts for- and dies in the jungles of Africa,
w9-rd towards Golgotha. After- . 'or in the plains of India. It seems
wards it becomes so heavy for to me, the need of prayer is one
. Him, He can carry it no farther. of the greatest needs of a heathen
A man comes along hv the name land. 1 du not know about the
-:_of Simon, who th�'.Y ;1ade carry other fields, hut I know it is that
the cross. At last all the large way in Africa. I sometimes wish,
company arrives, and a place is like Jeremiah, "Oh that my head
chosen where the cross is to be. werl' waters and. mine eyes a
,Some begin to dig a hole, while fountain of tears," that I might
. others take our Saviour and nail weep day and night for the poor
His feet and hands to the woo'cl. black, uncivili;,:ed, pitiful, pathetic,
In a few hours our Lord is dead, and hated natives of Africa.
buried, resurrected, and going Sometimes I stand in the door and
about encouraging His children in \Natch them pass with large
Camp Meeting.

bundles -:- of sticks on t·heir heads,
with a little baby strapped to
their b:lck. with a �heep skin, and
I wonder where will this soul that
is somewhere in that black bodv
spend the countless ages of eten{ity.
I feel like some times we luve _
forgotten the value-•of a soul. The
psalmist , rightiy said, "The re
demption' of 4their soul is pre
cious.". The value of one soul
cannot be estimated. Ever time
the.cloci-: ticks one soul goes into
eternity. Still some of us seem
to he careless and unconcerned
about the most important work
in the world.
May Goel help us to realize this
world is lost, and needs help. The
best way I know to help the sit
uation is to spend more time on
our knees. Surely we need to
cry out to God day and night until
something takes place. If I could
picture the misery and woe of a
poor human in Afi·ica, living a lifr
of sorrow and sadness, with
marks cut in their temples from
the witch do'1>.toi-, seeking peace
and comfort and can't find any.
After a life is spent in this way
to have to lay down and die the
death of a sinner, and come to the
judgment and hear those sad
words, '_'I never knew you:" The
responsibility of these souls are
resting on some one. Are we do
ing our dead level best for the
conversion of these heathen? If
not, why not?
Yours for the lost in Africa,
D. D. Freeman and wife.

Child of God! Would vou be
come a man of God, st�ong in
faith, full of blessing, rich in frnit
to the glory of God, be full of the
Wofcl of God. Like Christ. make:
the Word your bread. Let it dwell
richly in you. Have your heart
full of it. Feed on it. Believe it.
Obey it. h is only by believing
)tnd obeying that the vVorcl can
enter into our inward parts, into
our very being. Take it clay by .
day as the 'vVord that proceedeth,
not has proceeded, but procced
eth, is proceeding out of the
mouth of God, as the Word of the
living God, who in it holds living
fellowship with IIis children, and
speaks to them in living power." ,nclrew Murray.
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